
tElt Atgistcr.
No pupir discontinued until all arearagcs are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
soudlng.word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send Is

heir old address'ae well.as the new.

Tag Bethlehem Cornet Band has again sus
needed.

ONE ofour merchants was formerly a Phil
adelpbla newsboy.

NORTIIAMPTON county hasn't a single farm
containing five hundred acres.

THE Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
owns 171 engines and 14.U54 coal cars.

Tae Wallace Sisteis will be at the Opera
Homo on the evenings of the Third and Four th of
December

Tug. Lackawanna Valley House, a leading
hotel In rcrantou, was eutirely destroyed by fire
on Wednesday.

AND now the freezing weather has arrived
be sure to keep your pavements clear or leo, ae
far as possible.

Tan now oplcu at the Poor House Is soon
to be pistoled. . We believe Mr. John depp has thu
contract for the jot).

Jottuarotyli is putting up a market that
would be an honor to any town. We ought to
have such an honor here.

fitrrtittio further is said by the Easton pa
pers about the shooting of Sigmund by utto Volgt
The affair hat •settled down."

Mu. F. BOYMI is painting 25 signs for
nor and liutn.leker Bros., which are to be put up
In different loc.tlitiee In the county.

SLEIGUING hits been good in Low•hill, Weis
•onberg cud Huldelbeig, cud everybody forgot the
aplzootle aud went out to enjoy the fuu.

IT is contemplated by the managers of the
Lehigh canal to builda weigh-ii,ck nt Wainutport,
.opposite tilatiogton, during themailing Muter.

IN endeavoring to break the ice at Mauch
Chunk, to get a camel bo.t through, three men
fell tete the Water at it 01113 01 %Vat, dr., ned.

Tau. new organ in the linwertiiwn church
W 111 hocotiFterati•d on t. hr etas Day, the Cere-

mony having ecru I maim!. d Gum Sumhiy, the
:34th Of Novern yr.

AN oliStrVitti,ry is b, int; erct'led tipoti the
roof of Ruutfeu S. Shim. Cf., tfulld.ne, 8u volt 11,1

Heru Mut). It wldue e eutui place fur tlf. Mane
to hide Iteir arts.

SAM. Y. iiL1.1.1,11, Mail ant on
Lehigh. Velley lenllrunl,hue been up (Anted ticket
agent at the Lehigh Valley depot, Vice I,IIIIC 6.
Ellenberger, ti.cieurd.

THESE Snows that CIO EMI give sleighing but
fall over ulitht and make It milady for the Ili xt

qlay, are not "Beautiful Snows" by any means,
as peillatrlans look at them.

Timm are to bo two new Runnel a for the
manufacture of Iron built at Bethlehem. The
'tack and blast pipe of the new furnace at Free-
maneburg arc /I'rend.) , up.

TUE New Texas Band was in .own Saturday
on a pleasure excursion, and paraded thest.!l;ets
of this city in uniform and full hlatit. They chose
rather n cold day fur their fun.

HEA RD FROM.- John Doll'inan and Alfred
K Inca , who left this city Fuddeely, in August.
have turned up In San Franc ,eo all right,havlng
arrived there In the stemm•r Daeatah.

NEW RAILItOAD.--TIIC Thomas Iron Conl.
pally will build a railroad from %leeler's Station
to Bower's Station, for the tratwpor ation of ore.
Work will be corrtme)ced Immediately.

AN Ohio exchange publmhee a long artic'e
on the Bethlehem Steel Works, allowing that an
Interest la felt In that State relative to the trade
of the Lehigh Valley In Iron and uteri.

Gov. a ARV has Comm is+ioned Stokes L.
Roberts, Esq., of Bucks county, Additinnal Law
Judge for the Seventh Judicial District,composed
of the couuties of Bucks and nitgotnery.

NOTABIAL APPOINTAIHNT.—WC are glad to
bear that Wm. 8. Young, Jr., formerly of thi,

ally, but now• of Chicago, hoe received the ap-
pointment of Notary Public from Our. Palmer.

Holmes' Fancy Goods Eatabllabment nod
'Ono Price Store 14 to he removed to the room In
Rube & building under the Mamma
office, M:. Bohne3 having secured a lean of It.

Tux County Corntnißsioners give nutlec to
the tax collectors that they proceed forthwith to
collect the taxes and ptv the sumo over to the
County Treasurer on or before the 26th of Decent-
her. -

UNFORTUNATE. —MN. Win. Heft, residing
tit Ninth and Jackson, we regret to learn, bin suf-
fering under such sece,e mental derangement,
that it fills been found neeesiary to take her to
Harrisburg. •

A BA RD' COE Mid tclloleroastedox occasion
will be held soon at the public house of :Mr.
Horace Halllet, is Irosoin.o honor of the elec-
tion of Grantand ‘Yilson. Ve will give dueand
further notice.

THE L117.P .1110 Cnal and lent Company are
building an loonenec bleaker iv ar MII Creek,
and Close to the Len iult V.lley 13. ilroittl. Tile
same company Is sinking an air shall In the wends
near ProTeet shaft.

ON • 111(today next Judge Longukvr
bolds a special session of court for the trill
ofcivil cases. The pout I ban it 'ready bren pub-
lished by us,`Litill jurors trill pr. beta thetuselecii
at tbu Court !louse at 10 o'cli el: a. in.

Oun neighbor the Divalch, published at
Clatasauqua, says th. t three at the Allentown lady
lead:tent lo our Public Sebool6 ore to. be married
shortly. We don't know how 11.1)(1,111 found It

\ out, unless he Is confidential with one of the In-
dies concerned, which tney be the case.

REPURNIEIIIRD —Broadway house, Mauch
Chunk, 0. T. Ziegenfues, proprietor, is being re-
modeled and fitted up lu haudsome style, and
when completed will be second to none In Carbon
county. The carpets, are furnished by our
townsman, B. Q. Kerr

TRH Easton papere are full of the report of
the trial of Rev.- Mr. Kerr, formerly pastor of the
let Presbyterian church of that Borough, now
going on in the Presbytery of Williamsport. It

{be as though the Reverend genth.roau tvJuld
{be convicted of some very serious offenses.

GREENLEAF Lodge, K. or P., of this City,
Thursday paid a visit to Milford Lodge,Limuport.
The members were accompanied b, tio.
Band, and were COUVe)cd to mew du dilation and
back In Albright's (the Irelght Riau) wagon
drawn by ale handsomely plumed horses.

Wu. Montt, the school teacher who some
time OLIN) moped with the lourteen-year old
daughter of Mrs. Frankruflehl, of Nazareth, le

i living quietly In Brooklyn, N. Y., having married
the companion of hisflight and nettled down to a
clerkship In a Brooklyn dry ;roods sumo.

JAldtte Kann DAwtts, postmaster Of
Easton, Is to honored by havine name elven
to a now canal boat now being built. We accept
the quotatto.. made by the Easton Argue apropos
to,thefact, and Join In thesentiment—'• Dawes'
name shall lore In fame, and go down with Co-
lombia's glory." .

SUBSCRIP
enunty'4 quota of stook 01 the Centennial

Board or Float:ea as Liiketi flup the tabular cx-
bibit, Is us follows: Populat on of NUILliatiiPtOn
county, 01,432. Quota in OW. Num-
ber ofshares, 1,5U3. Total Omit 111 dollars of
the State, *015,410.

Tns American Manufacturer Goes a whole
ealo trade In stealing hems of Iron Interest from
the papers of the Lehigh Valley; but not uuder•

( standing. their drift exactly it sometimes gem
them terribly mixed up. We hope Thu Trudu of
Tho West, as fur as It may tireet our region fa:-
volubly, will VOL depend •fur Its Mformatiou

'xolatteu to our tuduetries upon 'tho statemeuta
made by The Manufacturer.

FATIGH , REG
Tun Doylestown Democrat professes to be

an agricultural paper, If It professes anything.
Yet it copies an article of ours verbatim without
ereilit, relative to Mr. Cooper's recent visit to the
Virginia State Fair, where ho met with such suc-
cess, in which there were several technical errors
yet Col. Davie makes nocorrection which of.

IT wIl be Been by their advortleemont In
our colum ethat the great music store of Oliver
Ditson & 0., Boston, although exactly on .the
edge of the i r i d dlstriet, entirely escaped Injury.
This Is goo inews, as their books are need every-
where, and c musical and reading public would
quickly mie,,thiim If the Issue were delayed. It
Is also a per 'dim, pleasure to read 0. D. & CO.'s'
rapidly shlfti .g advertisements, which keep us
well posted as to what Is the atandard music of
the day.

AimOra Ffued—On Sdturday night some-
thing was put In the stove In tho kitchen of Mr.
John Goep's residence on Ninth Street, bets een
Turnerand Allen streets, which caused the flames
to burst forth In volume and ignite various parts
of the room•, The fire was extinguished by t.o
Inmates of the house.

WONDEIIII3.-3Mllll has such perfect toy
birds that some. of the customers can't tell the
hultatlou from the livii te. .For bachelors ho has
•omu babies that kick up a frightful fuss If you
but look at them. In fact his whole collection of
mechanical toys forms a remarkable museum of
wonders that takes hours to fully Inspect and
appreciate.

On Sunday evening from some cause a fire al-
most took place at the residence of Mr. Kline, on
Chew Edna, between Seventh and Eighth streets,
but the flames were suppressed before serious
damage was done.

EPIZOOTIC.— TO of•the Ironton Railroad
Company's horses aked last week from eplzootle.
Their mine Is still be worked, the hauling be•
leg done by steam. Bel t& Bros.', the Lehigh
Valley Iron Co.'s, the Al mown Rolling Mill
Co.'B, John Woodring's, anlcl Levan'e and
Hiram DailleVe iron ore ml es have suspended
operations, and the horse wor t the Ritter mine
has also been stopped. The bo es as a general
thing are.in pretty good conditlo,,, ands. • o
them will be able to resume workboot

AN INVENTION.—Mr. George J. Henninger
Informs us that be has Invented a "cycle system"
for the construction of furnace hot blasts. Sev-
eral stacks aro to be erected in a circle and inside
this circle are to be built the engine house, bot
blast and other iron manufacturingappliancee,tbe
invention effecting a great saving in cost of con-
struction and in fuel and labor. Mr. Henninger
further states that a party of capitalists in New
'ork city are willing to expend $lO,OOO in eon-

stru • Hog a working model ofhis invention,which
wool. bo sent to the Vienna International Expo-
sition a.. there be put into operation ; but the
propositie. a not likely to be carried out, as the
laws of Aunt lank!no guarantees to foreign ex-
hibitors against infilbgemente of their patents.
If this newly invented 41ternof Mr. Henninger's
amounts to all it promise. It will prove avr !lia-
ble acquisition to the ire manufacturing inter-
ests of the country. •

Tun Schneelcsville Literary Society will
Or. a grand literary entertainment at Bchoecks-
viiic on Wednesday evening, January

Ist, 1873. Among the oratora for the occasion we
notice the names of many accomplished ladles
and gentlemen who have upon former occasions
added their talents to the enjoyment of the enter-
tainments which have made this society no pop-
ular.

A GOOD LANDLORD.—A party of young
gentlemen from this city went gunnlog Thursday,
at Lehigh Gap, and were successful In bagging
five rabbits and two iSheasante. But their best
luck was in going for dinner at the hotel of Mr.
W. J. Rothrock. The unanimous conclusion of
the party was that Mr. Rothrock "know bow to
keep a-hotel," for he plied them with every good
eatable until eating more was simply Impossible,
and treated the party with such first-class hosp!-
talky that they can neverforget It. If we happen
up that way we, too, will call at Mr.Rothrock's.
The bunting party consisted of Messrs. Henry
Bleckly, Thomas Martin, Alfred Bitting and two
others.

OnirtranT.—LeviJ. Fritz, a printer and
wilier, of l'othtown, died on Sunday week of
consumption, aged u.•arly 33 years. When the
war broke out Mr. Fritz enlisted for the three
months service In Company C, Gen. Partrauft's
Fourth Regiment, and afterwards recounted In
the53d Rudiment and served throughout the war,
being promoted to First Lieutenant iu 1864.
Fine.—Tburaday morningat about balf.paat 2

o'clock a lire originated In the cellar of Mr.
Thomas Gerrie' residence ou Front street,between
Chew and Gordon streets, fit= the heaters. The
flames 'burnt through the parlor floor and got
into the partition, but before the conflagration
became general the fire was with considerable
difficulty extinguished with bucketsful of water.

APPLE FROM AN,AGED TREE, BENT BY AN
AGED LADY.—Our friend and genial neighbor,
George F. Herman, Esq., of the firm of Anowalt
& Herman, yesterday visited the old family home.
stead In Hanover township, this county, and from
his grandmother, Mrs. Catharine Frederick, aged
94 years, relict of the late John George Frederick,
received the last apple (for this season) from a
tree now between 180 and 140 years old. Mrs.
Frederick came la possession of th, tree about 74
years ago, and it was then said tobe 70 years old.
Theold veteran is still sound In body, but Is be-
ginning to witherat the top. Theaged lady bears
a striking resemblance, physically, to thetree, le
still hale and hearty, and delights company for
hours, tracing family ties and rehearsing Indian
adventures and scenes of the days when to was
still roaming free and unfettered through the
forests that densely grew in this. now populous
section. May theaged lady live and enjoy many
more years.—Bethlehem Times of Saturday.

DOUBT has given way to certainty in the
matter of theconviction of Rev. Mr. Kerr, form.
erly of Easton, who is now on trial for Immorality
before the Presbytery having ecclesiastical kirk.
diction In Wffliamsport. His counsel thought
they had a good legal defense for him, bat as
Presbytery throws off all control and holds the
trial lu its own way, his conviction is so sure that
both ho and his counsel have not attended the
late semiotic. Presbytery has issued a citation to
defendant to appear and continue present during
the remainder of this trial and also through an-
other trial for a similar of whichIs to follow.
Parties from Easton have been testifying before
Preehytcry as to Mr. Kerr's handwriting.

MURDER IN SCHANTON.—JOIIII Garrity was
brutally murdered lo tho Third Ward of Scran-
ton on Saturday night lust. llle body was found
on theroad near his house on Sunday morning the
head appearing as if it had been crushed with a
large stone. Patrick Gavin has teen arrested on
amplcion of being the murderer. Ills cap was
found near the corpse, and he was covered with
blood when arrested.

Ar. the meeting of the Allen Riles Company
InA night, ten new members were elected. We
learn that the project to consolidate this organiza-
tion. with the Excytilor bilks has gone by the
born', us n satisfactory urruneetneut could not be
mode. Perhaps this. Itillure to consolidate Is to
he,gretted, because It keeps divided what would
otherwise be the beet and largest military organ.,
lz lion In this part of the Commonwealth.

DIALS.—On the Fourth Ward School build-
tog they have erected a substantial and pleasing
looking cupola, and on the four sides of the cu-
pola dials seven feet in diameterhave been placed,
the figures upon whichare fifteen inches In height
and cau be seen at a great (Valance. All that Is
wanted is about a thousand dollars to make the

Tae fifth meeting of the general Teachers'
Institute was held Saturday week, in the public
school building at Bunton. In accordance with
previous arrangements, P. M. Remel acted an
president,and W. T. Morriswas on motion electee
secretary. The exercises were commenced by
prayer led by Mr. F. G. Bernd, of Egypt, after
which the president, P. M. Remel, delivered nn
address on the Importance of teachers' instdutes.
Mr. Kunkel, of ilowertown, read a paper in which
were given the best methods for teaching the al-
phabet, which was also discussed by Messrs. tier
inlet, Bernd, 'Croat and Morris. A discussion was
also bad on the subject of "Common Fractions"
In arithmetic, in which Mr. Bertolet gave some
excellent Illustrations.

A Bimui County School Muster• publishes
he cha 'lenge: •

Idle tell the time of day. With that amount a
first-class clock could be put up,warranted to run,
accurately in all kinds of weather and to pealout
the hours In tours that would reach to every part
of the city. The cupola rests firmly upon twenty
Inch walls and would not vibrato at every puff of
the winds that howl around the structure. It le
a capital place for a clock, for an accurate time-
keeper, and we wonder why the Board of Con-
trol, tho City Councils, and some of ourenterpris-
ing citizens do not comnitte to raise the thousand
dollars.

'• I will spel cony man women or elilid In the
hull suite fur a illeksbunary, or herb pries of one
hundred dollars a side, the money to be awarded
by a kummliteb of clergyman or school (Week-
!lire. There has been a darned shrill, of blowln
,ibiout my spellin, now I want them to put me up
or shit up I won't tie put down by a passel of
ititiarrammusset. bekause I differ with noah webs
ster's stile of spe:liti." In the afternoon Mr. Bernd gave a report on

A CFIALLENOE.—TIII! German Literary So-
ciety of the Keystone Normal School at Kutztown

cc challenged the students etntlying German In
Muhle,berg College ton public dr bite In German,
on some question to be mutually selected. Wo
hope our Allentown students will notbuck out,
butshow that they can read, write and speak the
noble language of Luther correctly and fluently.
Let the challenge he accepted lo,thwlth.

" Vocal Music in our Public Schools." The re-
port was an able one; the explanations that fol.
lowed, by the same gentleman, woo.; highly Inter-
esting. This was followed by a discussion In
Grammar, In which quite a number of teachers
participated. Superintendent J. O. Knauss being
present, and being called upon, delivered a very
able address upon the importance and benefits to
beshrived from teachers' Institutes, in which he
gavetheteachers present some wholesome advice,
and alsourged them to go on with the good work.
The exercises daring the day !ere interspersed
with music by the teachers.

In the evening the subject of Reading was dis-
cussed, and a regular debate was hold upon the
question, "Should the Bible be read In the School
Room," and the Steelton Glee Club furnished the
music, which was excellent. On the whole, the
Institute was a decided success and well attended
by the teachers both of Lehigh and Northampton.

SUPPERS, MUSICAND DANClNG.—Thursday
a Grant and Wilson supper was given In Emans,
at the public house of Mr. SylvesterL. Guido g,
which proved to be a very Jolly occasion indeed.
Everything connected with theentertainment was
carried through with satisfactory success. Hon.
Jas. S. Blery, of this city, and Dr. Steckel, of
Emaus.were present and made speeches. Mr.
Glering surpassed on the occasion even himeelfas
a caterer, and supplied one of the best meals ever
net down to In this county.

A supper ofa similar character was given Thurs-
day night in the Second Ward, at the saloon of Mr.
Otto Geyer, followed by a dance which ended at
a very seasonable hour. '

At Mr. Leopold Kern's house a table was set and
surrounded by guests from Bto 12o'clock. Dan-
cing and singing by the Lehigh Saengertoundcon-
tinued until after three o'clock this morning. The
supper was given under the auspices of tho So-
ciety called "Deutech Verein."

Mu. LABAR'S daughter must grow a little,
or Lehigh Is still ahead, and Northampton must
do better. 'I ha Slatlngton News says a daugh-
ter of Mr. Joel Neff, of that placerten years of
age, measures "4 feet and 7 Inches In height, meas-
ures 4 feet 4 .Inches around her shoulders, and
weighs 139 pounds. She Is well proportioned for
one of her size, opys perfect health, and le as
quick In her movements as any of the girls of her
age.

Bethlehem CorrespondenoeRETURN/M.—Mr. Edward Powell has re-
turned home to this city after an extended trip
west. Ile visited on his way home in Ohio at
Tiffin, Mr. James Gangawere, a former resident
of Allentown, who hns been so fortunate In Ohio
as to see each of bib boys In poseesslon of a (arm.

With him Mr. Powell enjoyed a week's visit.
thoroughly they baying had all the sport they
wanted In quail shooting. The many friends of
Mr. Poweil welcome Wm back c,.ry gladly.

BETEILIMEM, PA., Nov. 25, 1872

FOCIELSVILLE.—On the 18th inst. the Ma-
cungie Loan and Building Association held their
regular monthly meeting. The cash receipts
amounted to 1000.50, which were sold at tho fol-
lowing rates: Four shares on mortgage at $32.50
premium per share; one share on mortgage at
$3O premium, a fractional share of $160.20 was
sold at a premium of 60 cents for 30 days ; four
shares on short loan due at this meeting were
rebought at $29 premium per share; two shares
on short loan were rebought at a premium of $3O.

New Cnunca.—The leading members of Bt.
John's Congregation on the Lutheran side, are
receiving subscriptions for a now church building.
This matter appears to be very ftivorably consid-
ered, Judging from the largo contribution' that
are received from the members. This fact makes
It a certainty that ere long a now and beautiful
church will adorn this village, and offer a pleas-
ant opportunity to all to obey that, blessed com-
mand " Come all ye that are heavy laden and I
will give you rest." K.

Laat week's letter was written but not mailed,
and little of Information did It contain. This
week It Is no better. •

We took a stroll last week through our new
rolling mill which la pushed forward, though, to
One not acquainted with the work, progress seems
to be Glow. It is however intended to start work
In some parts of it next summer. The epizooty is
retarding some of the work. Thesouth-west wing
Is not yet rooted, and elate cannot be had Just
now fiom the aforenamed cause.

THE suspension ofbusiness, Tlitlfslay, was
general, and during the morning the city, for the
first time In history on a ThankgiVing Day, ac-
tually wore the appearance of Sahhath. The an-
'diences In the churches that were "pee wore large
and the attention good. Indeed iltere seemed to

he a real spirit of thaukfulne,s resting upon
ever) hotly yesterday. In this city there were sev-
eral family reunions which were most happy oc-
:melons.

Horses aro again seen on our streets. Oxen
are used by some of our coal dealers and millers.
Wheelbarrows and hand cars are .mach In use.
The omnibus. sdo some service again ; but per.
eons are seen daily with carpet bag In lined per-
egrinating their way all over, who used to disdain
such vulgar locomotion. On fine days blanketed
horses are slowly exercised to hasten their conva-
lescence.TENII.F.ItANC6 Mei•rtna.—Tee temperance

meeting at the Court RouseThorsdaynight was, as
usual, crowded both as to seats and standing
room. Itev. J. It. Wood presided and made a
short address, after which Revs. Bowman and
ilargis made speeches. The attention of the
audience was excellent throughout, and the speak-
ers were frequently applauded. Thu Rev. Mr.
Bowman spoke again lu German, when the meet-
ing adjourned.

Turkeys for Thanksgiving Day aro scarce and
peppered as to price, sixteen cents par pound be-
ingasked by the farmers.

Tho Lucas poisoning case is now on trial at
Easton. Though our people aro on the qul vice
as tolthe verdict,yet itelicits only casual remarks.

An establishment for manufacturing cabinet
organs has been erected along the Monocacy,
which is a new enterprise for this locality.

Anew hotel is being built on Main street la the
Third Ward. Such a house is needed there be-
cause the two hotels on Main street do notpretend
to give accommodations to farmers and ethers of
that class of people. Nor have the Third Ward-
ers a very suitable place to hold their elections.
John Shilling's is at the very verge of the town ;
and since no beer is to be sold on election day,tbe
proprietor seems to be Indifferent whether he has
the election or not ; and many voters would pre-
fer a locality more in town.

Politics lies hushed in the shades of oblivion.
Thegreat and much threatened "tidal wave" has
carried the Democracy to the upper and never-be-
tore.vlsited eddies of Salt River, from , which
bourne but few of the unterrified will ever return.
Peace.to their rest.

COMMUNICATIONS.

BOOND TO HAVE HER BURTHD.—Mrs. So-
phia Broodlinger, residing near Falconer Swamp,
Montgomery county, died on Wednesday week,
after a few hours' Illness. The funeral was ar-
ranged for the following Sunday, but when the
hour ofburial arrived theta were such signs evi-
dent as led to the belief that she was not dead,but
only sleeping—in a trance. To her husband the
thought of burying his beloved wife alive was too
horrible to entertain, and at the risk of disap-
pointing the minister and the neighbors, be actu-
ally refused to allow them the pleasure of burying
her until subsequent events should convince him
beyond the possibility ofa doubt that life was ex-
tinct ; but while he refused to allow the body to
be carried from the house, he could not prevent
the minister and the other Chi/titian friends of the
family from having their funeral, for the whole
assemblage of people formed their carriages la a
lung line, proceeded to the church, went through
the devout services In proper style, wept scalding
tears, and thoroughly convinced themselves that
though the body still occupied the old home, they
had sent the soul on its flight Into eternity.

C,INCEItT.—A concert was given Thursday
night In the hall over R. P. Hoffman's saloon on
Hamilton street. Profs. Hulater and Iloehtner,of
Eabtou, played the plauo and violin, Prof. Mol-
lei tps the flute, and other performers various In-
strum,ot B. Mr. lioffman's place Is rapidly be-
coming One where the Germans and others love
to coogregute, and where good music and lager
beer can at all timee be obtained, without any
fear of di-order or brawl.

AiitoBo the prominent and widely. known
Institutions of thin clty'is theAllentown Business
College,708 tlatniltou street. The attendance Is
very large, and new students are constantly com-
ing in. All branches of business are there taught,
a healthy bank, with a good circulation, being
kept for the aVcommodm Inn of the students, and
when they leave there they are as thoroughly
posted upon all the details of active business ope-
rations us though they had had years of experi-
ence as business men.

A PARAGRAPII is going the rounds of our
valley exchanges, stating that Capt. Craig, of
Allentown,is the person who gets up the weather
reports. This Is a mistake. The person so pop-
ularly known as "Old Probabilities" Is a young
man about thirty, and Is quite good-looking, ay-

lug a handsome figure, a fine face with a Roman
nose and clear blue eyes; walks with a military
bearing, and takes his glass of wine and Joke at
dinner as if his nights were not given to thunder,

Sr. do not holdourselves responsible for theopin-
ions entertained by our Correspondents.
ItLILES OF THECONTEOLLEEN.

Mr. Junior : In the rules for the Government
of the Public Scheele of this city, drawn up by
the Board of Controllers, there le one under the
bead of "admission" to tbd following effect:
" Notes of admission will be Issued on the firstschocrtita-y of each month only." This Is very
good ; but the Directors of some of the Section
hoards declared that they would 'admit pupils
whenever they made application, thus setting at
naught the rule of the Controllers.

In reference to the providing of text-books by
the pupils, we find the following: "Pupils shall
provide themselves with the necessary books and
stationery, and any pupil refusing to study the
branches directed by the teacher to be studied, or
toprovide the necessary books, shall be suspend-
ed from school." Last year the Board which
drew up the above role saw fit to introduce Draw-
ing an one of the branches ofour Public Schools.
In one of the schools, however, some of the pa-
rents refused to tarnish the necessary books and
the teacher, lo compliance with the above rule,
suspended the pupils not thus supplied. chi
titling her visiting Director of the factsho was in-
structed to readmit them whetheror not they got
the books. Now, Mr. Editor, all I desire toknow
is whether our Board of Controllers Is each a
powerless body that Its regulations are not to to
respected by Directors. And If not by Directore,
are teachers bound to be guided by theta?

OPENED.—Grape street, from the store at
Fern Dale io the upper road leading to Allentown
has been thrown openby Messrs. Edwards,t Co.,
and will be used for travel beivafter. By this
route, travelers can avoid In a great measure the
hills by the old roads, and In time the new street
will become universally' u•ed. Frederick's Hill
in winter is very dangerous, and as the lower
roads are .being covered with cinder and made
smooth, the convenience of the new route will be
fully appreciated.

lightning, wind, and rain, like unto the dreadful
witch In "Macbeth." Ills real name is Myer—
General, and of the United States army. He Is
wellendowed Incharming wife and worldly goods,
and has a house that Is one of the mostattractive
In Washington.—Easton Express, •

We are responsible for the statement that Capt.
Craig, who Is not of Allentown, but originally of
Lehigh Gap, Northampton county, gets up the
weather reports, of which fact the Express is re-
spectfully Informed. General Meyer has charge
of the department, but the actual work of getting
up the daily weather report le done by Capt.
Craig, who has advanced step by step to his pres-
ent responsible position In the Signal Service of
the United States.

RAILROAD Stara.—Attornoye 'Campbell &

Smith, of Scranton, have brought four suits
against the Central Railroad of New Jersey ; one
on behalf of Jiimes G. Evans, the husband of
Margaret Evao3, who was Instantly killed at the
late dhasterou their railroad ; soother ou behalf
of Rea. u. Evaue, her soil, who was badly In-
jured at the same time; another on behall 01 J.
I. Sherman, aho was seriously Injured, and the
other on behalf of Peter Snyder, who was thrown
through the window of the car, and badly Injured.
The damages claimed In the tour capes are $45,-
000. Fon LADIES ONLY.—The following will

interest to-night our lady readers:—
White satin is no longerworn for bridal dresses,

but white corded silk.it.nrowr or coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ondlog November 23d,
1872, compared with same time loot year:

For Week. For Year.Total Wyoming-- ,..... . . 6.993 09 001,005 18Hazleton 40,8 9 19 2 164 426 16Upper Lehigh 124 05 0.067 05Beaver Meadow 10,117 00 751.212 16
• itiliatioy 8,658 07 378,404 13

Mauch Chunk 24 02 2,634 07

Pretty wreathe and garlands' for dress trim-
mings are made of natural flowers coated with a
thin film of sliver by a process of electromagne-
tism.

CONSISTENCY.
dlr. Editor: Inasmuch as there are promising

prospects that before many days have passed Al-
lentown City and Lehigh County will •have a
"Natural Science Association." Takigg It for
granted that all lovers of the "Natural Sciences,"
aro at liberty and permitted to help such a noble
enterprise along, I would suggest that while Zo-
ology'and Geology, Mineralogy, &c.,recelvo their
share of attention, that other great division,
namely s Botany, should not be overlooked, but
that ample provision should be made• for the col-
lection of specimens of the grand Flora of Lehigh
and Its vicinity. Bucks County has no "Natural
Science Association" and yet the forthcoming
history ofBucks by W. W. H. Davis is to contain
a complete catalogue ofher Flora. A Natural
Science Association In. New York City Is at pres-
ent gettiog upa collection of the Flora Included

• rcult of forty miles around New York City.
The Societies of the kind In the Eastern States
also have a bottinical department, which can gen-
erally be collected with much lees ,expelles th an
the specimens includel In the other branches' (pc
the Natarel Sciences.,- AULTEUR.

COPLAT, Nov.26th, ove. •

White corduroy jackets, trimmed with black
velvet, are quite in favor for house wear.

A late French fashion is to wear on the heada
wide tortoise shell baud, ornamented with small
gold ball or stars. They are very effective.

Roman scarf sashes aro becoming all the rage.
Plaid and striped flannel are used for morning

dresses and sacques.

Total
Some time 1671

Inere.e
D ertuee

00,737 02 3,800.751 16
84,003 02 2,736,448 15

1,064,303 00
17,866 00

A NEW ENTERPRISE—BRASS W0111(8.1'0
tic FRECTEI,—For several weeks past we have
had slight rumors wafted lu our direction to the
cliect that a well known and wealthy gentleman
had in contemplation the erection of a brass
works on a large scale, lu this vicinity. We have
from time to time made diligent Inquiry In regard
to the matter, but the only information received
was that Mr. John Sinylle was the projector of
the enterprise, and that it would be located on
the Salisbury road, about one mile from the Flve
Points. The rumors were not groundless, It will
be observed, and we hope to have more to say on
the subject before loug.—Both. Timm

Linen can %a glazed by adding a teaspoonful of
salt and finely scraped soap to a pint of starch.

No shade of violet ought ever to ha used In any
sot t of CirellLag dresa, a9.thecolor vaniehes entirely
under an artificial ligktf

The fashionabliseta offurs for the approachingwinter consist of a long box and a small round
muff.

Anon overskirt la an apron front, with two
.broadside gores, plaited and caught high in the
back.

Mholamsof gold, shaped like porcupines, are
a new whim for women. .

Immense leblie pearl buttons aro now mucb
Used as trimming, for mourning drones.

ISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4,1872.
Ws hope it Is carefully borne in mind that

the organisers of an Academy of Natural Science
and Literature for this city, meet In the flail of
'the Allen Rifles, on Thursday evening, at half-
past seven o'clock. Again we urge the earnest
support or this project by all whn love the Mee ••-

tioaal and moral advoucement of our city, and It
gratifiesas to know that every prospect is bright
favoring its successful institution. Be present
each and all who can on Thursday evening, and
listen to and take part In the discussion which
Will be held.

Ilonstr. INJURAL—On Friday last,the :eam-
ster of Mr. Ephraim Burger, after delivering
load of curb stones In Catasauqua, started to go
home with his six boric team. As he ulna oached
the L. & 8. croisiug towards Biery's Bridge a
Latin obstructing the waydivided to let the team,pass through. Unfortunately on the track the
saddle horse fell,and the other five being fright •
coed by tho Wowing of the engine ran at speed to
the bridge, dragging the fa:len horse watt them
to Its great damage and injury. At the bridge
the • learn was stopped and matters righted as
much as possible.

IN reporting the proceedings in the trial of
Lucas for poisoning, at the present session -of the
Northampton county court,the Easton Free Press
Bays: Mr. Fox delivered a very ImpresAve speech
In behalf of the prisoner, after which lion. John
D..Bllles, of Allentown city, addressed the Jury In
behalf of the prisoner. Mr. Stiles rehearsed the
entire evidence in his speech, together with the
law, It being without exception, one of the most
powerful pleas that have ever been delivered at
this bar. It was one of those pleas to a jury that
can be only delivered when the lifeof a human
being Is at stake.

COPLAY.—Mr. Owen L. Schreiber, Rev. S.
A. Lelubuch and Gco. ElStem leftTuesday week,
for Cincinnati, Ohlo. They were the deleg ten
sent by the R tst Penna. Chisels to the General
Synod of the Reformed Church of. the Unite
States, which convened in the above named
city. This Synod in the highest ecclesiastical
body In " hefortned Churchof the United States,"
and is composed of delegates elected •by the differ:
en Classes of the Church throughout theUninn.
It Is expected that the session will last about
three weeks..

Mr. D. 11. Kline shot five hawks within two
weeks' time, all of the species known as bules bore-
alis, nr the common red-tailed hawk.

FOR THE 1101.LIDAY3.—KellerJ.; Bros., 737
Hamilton street, have introduced a newbranch In
their business, consisting of ladies' and gents'
dressing cases, Jewel eases, handkerchief, cuffmod
collar boxes. Their assortment Is very compr.-
bestirs and embraces some expensive novelties.
As usual they have Increased their stock of dia-
monds, watches and Jewelry far beyond what it
everwvas before, and fur variety of designs, beau-
ty of taste, we believe few establishments any-
where could set out a more attractive display to
meet the wants of seekers after holiday present..
In silver and plated ware the designs are more
chaste than ever before, and those desiring table
ware cannot fall tone milted there.

IMPORTANT SALE.—Dr. A. J. Laubach has
sold a half Interest In his patent medicines to
Mahlon K. Smith & Co., wholesale druggists, 243
North Third street, Philadelphia. The business
will be removed to Philadelphia, where It will
be condumed under the firm DaITIC of D. A. J.
Laubach & Co. Of course the Doctor received a
heavy compensation for the half later. at, and we
congratulate him upon the abundant BUCC2SS
bas reaped and the wide reputation hi, medicines
bare secured ; but we cannot but deeply regret
that after the first of January he will cease to be
one of our citizens. With increased facilities the
business of which he is the head will extend its
p:oportions, and so valuable and indl-pensuble
are his preparations that theday is not far distant
when he will become a millionaire.

Tux furnace of the Leesport Iron Company
Is now making 233 tons of No. 1 Iron per week,
carrying a burden of 3800 or 33 per cent. ore on
2000 pounds of coal. This furnace was formerly
un old-fashioned 13 feet bosh furtfice, making
about 00 tons per week. The furnace was remod-
eled after plans furuished by Messrs. P. L. Wei-
mer Broil., and put In blast hist April, and up
to this time has performed In such a manner as
to reflect the highest credit on her designers, the
Messrs. Weimer.

Triosit wishing to make Holiday or Bridal
presents, we would refer them to card of Mr. A.
Picard, 805 Art.h et., Ph laJalohla, In Ibis labile

TYNDALE & MyroriELL, iO7 Cheetnutstreet
Philadelphia, Invite vialtors to that city, to lu
speet, their museum of Ceramic Art, free o
charge Ace advertismeut.

Tits Nmill Penn. Railroad Company al-
lowa no light or of scone liteNtoro to bu told ..n
Itutrolus. This takes a large amount of revenue
from the News anent, who Is there permitted to
add a cent do the price of daily papers.

HEAVY INVOICE Or Cri,k,a.—Strauss, Mc-
Carty C.., Handlton sweet at Lehigh Volley
Railroad, have just received three cir loads of
New York State apples. Everybody can he ac-
commodated at the ruo,t reasonable prices.

SMlTtes Simla Clauss' Headquarters was
crowded, as tomb], on Saturday night, a Ith rumple
seeking after novelties for the holidays. Ills
stock of superb confections was never better, and
the demand for them Is still on the increase.

Tin,: three members of the Constitutional
Convention from Allentown are all at hotne,mak-
log buy n-e of the me!! In the !ecotone of the
body to get their buolneoe worked up ahead "for-
nenet" the reaosembling in Philadelpha In Janu-
ary.

ON Saturday night n Citizens' Hall, Beth
bittern, Mr. John L Deane, after the eminent ex-
ample of Father Burke, undertook to refute Mr.
Frond's position on the Irish Question: How he
maths out we do not know, but his undertaking
was a big one.

No nAl'ln has been the general rec 'very o f
horses from !he erezomie that our streets have
corned dramt their wonted active apo,arance.Soon the ex teams will vanish. their mission ha v.
log been fulfilled and their feet grown very porefrom the h+rd streets.

rbtittt Carl F•trmrs, the celebrate') biisso,
possessing at one time the best has. video 'ln the
worldeitho was here with /111
year ago, Is now situ:lnt in Terrace Garden, NewYork City. Ile is nearly eighty year+ of au-, hi
voice In nearly worn ant, and he Is very poor incircumstances.

A rltnoot cnlind Peter 13.11 z not^,l very
strangely on the streets ou Solid iy, and it was
thought he was Insane He would hold oft
lampposts or tree and bwing himself around It two
or Ihree times, and then go to another tree or post
acid repeat the operation. lye did not learn what
wad done with him.

A coNTßovrou on the South Mountain
Railroad was in town, loot wet k and said tha
he hail been working three hundred ,horsesduring
the prevalence of the epizootic, and though bin
stock was all nick be worked them every day reg-
ularly until they recovered, without losing one.
Well, he had good luck.

Plans for the remodeling of Donaghmore Fur-
nace have been prepared., by the same firm, la
which all the latest Improvements suggested by
the extensive practice are embodied.

Ng hear of a Union street grocer who gn,
mad because he could not get a bone, last we It
togo to Copia), after butter. ❑e therefore Ignort d
the facilities offered by the railroads sad went
after the butter with a wheelbarrow. fie suc-
ceeded, however, In malting the trip, and wheel. d.
home twenty-live pounds o f the article. Tone not
gives.

13 (3 RN ED.—On Salurd,ty oveninc at about
p tet five o'clock IIce employees of the Crane

Iron Co. at Catas,nqua were badly horned at
muck no. 2by a burttjw '-iluder cake. Tae stack
was jast, blown 1k,,:r 5:73n0rt. time ago hay Inc been
thwut.thly rtfittea. The Injured men are James
floNlas, Patrick McDonnell ant three 'others
whose names w: could not learn. Two of the
men were bored very badly about the face and
saoulders.

El
Wno WAS THE GENTI,EXAN that created so

much elcltement here last week ➢ Eve ybody
who saw blm.says the reason people ran to look
at him was because he had Just.returned from
Philadelphiaand was dressed to a suit of Elegant
Clothing, which he had Just purchased for" next
to nothing" at the Great Clothing &alai.of 13,N
NETT & CO., TOWER BALI., No. 518' MAItkET
Street, half-way between Filth and Sixth streets,
Philadelphia.

ACCIDENT —On Friday afternoon last a man
who had been In the employ of Mr. John Yost, of
Bethlehem, was walking on the Lehigh Valley
track towards Allentown, when he was struck
the cowcatcher ofan engine and very bully hurt,
though not killed. Ile sustained two deep cuts In
the head, a fracture of an arm, a broken ankle
and various bruises about the holy. He was ta-
ken to tip Lehigh County Poor House and cared
for. efh Sunday Coroner A. V. Moser being at
the Alms House on official husiness,re-dressed the
I , Jared man's wounds. The man's name was
Fleisch.

The furnaces of Nlesers. White and Ferguson,
at Robesoniu, Bushong & Co., at Read lug,.and

%A Coleman and North Cornwall, at Cornwall,
are at prescut 1, process of construction at the
Messrs. We'tmer's Wort: e, and plans about being
prepared for a new first class furnace at Sheridan
for Messrs. Kauffman & Co.

The reputation of Mr. P. L. Weimer, the engi-
neering head of the ilriu, has become so well c•-
tablinhed among the Iron Interests as to place him
In the front rank of Furnace Engineers of the
country, filling the establishment %vitt, which he
Is connected, with unsolicited orders, while other
similar works are straining every nerve to keep
their bands employed.i--/ drnel/ Courier.

NOT COMPANIONABLE. —Mrs. Joseph lios
kiss, of Locust Valley, le not one of the most
agreeable women to live with. She hid two hue
bands, at different times, both of w horn escape I
to parts unknown. Then she went to keep house
for Joseph Hoskins and about a yetr ago healer
tied her. Their honey moon did not last long and
now he Is In mortal fear of losing his life. 11.
therefore went before Squire l nod lodged In-
formation that she had a ttetupted to poison hill:
and his children. She witaarrested, taken before
the Squire, and upon signing an agreement never
again to cross Mr. Hoskins' threiMul,l, she wiis
allowed to go.

THE German Associatou of Lehigh noun ty
Thursdayevening celebrated their first one ternary

at the residence of L. Kern, Esq. After supprr
number of toasts were proposed and responded to.
One en the Association was responded to by pres-
ident 11. Reuter, Esq. The secretary then read
the annual report of the presider.t, from which we
learn that the total number of applicants received
intoutemb,:rnitip 1,118, th :tthe ree lot,: a mourted
to $928 27, the expenditures to 5158 05, leaving u
balance of 570.22; that the Association has been
active towards securing the introduction of the
German language as a medium of instruction into
our public schools, and that 07 immigrants and
needy Germans have been cared for. A toast I,
tile German language was responded to by Prof
Braullek, ouc on the German Press by Mr. Rick-
man'', one of theeditor, of the Well. Rote, one on
German Art and •Literature by Mr. J. N ickton,
one on Lehigh County by L. Klump, Esq., one on
Iron Industry by J. L. Albrecht, Eeq , one on the
president and treasurer for their 'faithful actitity
during the pant year, by G. A. Aschbach, Eng.,
and one ou the German Women by B. F. Teenier,
Esq. The Lehigh Saengerbund rendered several
very excellent pieces.

The officers of the Association for the next year
are :—II. Reuter, Pres dent; B. F. Trexler, Vice
President; L.Juergens, Secretary; John Nicum,
Asiistant Secretary; L. Klump, Treasurer; Di-
rectors, G. llerzog, L Kern, C. F. Wolfettz, Dr.
W. Danowsky and F. Schmerker ; Gutirdlans of
the Poor, IL Gabriel and J. Schuurtnan.

ACADEMY OF NATUICAL SCIENCE AND LIT•
ERATURE.—According to announcement, a public
meeting of citizens was held in the Court [lnure•

Thursday, for the purpose of organizinga Society
for the establishment Of a public library and read-
ing room in connection with a Museum of Natu-
ral History.

The meeting was organized by calling Mayor
Good to the chair, and the appointment of Messrs.
E. J. More and R• K. Eluebrie, as Becrttarles.
The Chairman stated the general purpose of the
meeting to be as above set forth, and requested
Mr..Moro to state more fully the object of the
Association. Mr More explained that it was in
contemplation to furnish a public resort for the
people of the city and Lehigh county, where they
may acquire Informationupon scientific and other
subjects, and where a library and reading room
may at all times be open to the public.

E. J. Saeger, Erg., data I that the Trustees of
the Allentown Academy were In favor of devoting

that balding to such a purpose, and that ho as
one of then Trustees, was favorably disposed to
givingit for that purpose.

Farther remarks and suggestions were made by

Messrs. Aschbach, 13robst,Bnehrle, Wright and
More.

On motion the followingresolutions were:man-
ia:at:slyadopted, ♦iz:

That we organizea Society of Natural Science
and Literature.

COrtoNteit's BUsINEBs.—On atur.lay even-
ing lust, at about. six o'clock, James Kennedy, a
Workman In an Iron 'Wife wa. at the puhiic house
of Jeremiah Schiffert at Jackson Centre, Lower
Macungie, and he did then and there attempt to

swallow without masticatio , a ehunk of beef
nearly as big'as a billiard ball. lie did not suc-
ceed, but the meat stuck In his tliroal. causing
death from suiTticat on in a short time. Coroner
A. V. Moser held an Ingneat On daturday evening
and a partial po-t mortem examination was made
of the body of &Leased, without a very satisfac-
tory result. On Smutty, the body having been
removed to the Poor House, n furtherexamination
was held and the meat found, and a verdict re-
turned by the Jury In accordance with the fat ties

above set forth.

INsTrruTE.—. Teachers Institute uudrr
the name and title of the Volunteer Teacher's
Institute of Welseetiburg, Lehigh ,Co., was otgan-
iced on Stiturday, the 19th of liovetriber, by the
teachers of the üboved name township and sur-
rounding townships.

The following gentlemen are the °Mears elect-
ed: Pres., D. J. Greonavvald ; Vicu Pres., C.
Rhode; Secretary, Charles W. Esehleman ;
Treasurer, L. W. Iliteock ; Chaplain,O. D.Quier;
Critic, Alvin Rupp.

The institute seems to boa prosperous 'uneoluce
It has already 11 active members outof a corps of
12 teachers.

The Township doea not allow to letters time for
an Institute. But they felt that they could or
ganlze ono Independently. We therefore hope-
their Institute may prove successful, and that the
twelfth teacher may throw off his Itthtrgy and
become an active member of the 'testi lute.

MARKETS

Thata committee of seven he appointed to con-
fer with the Trustees of the Academy, and the
proprietors of the Libraries and Museum of Nat-
ural Ristory, and propose a plan of uniting them
for the purposes of this aeeociatioe. The Chair
appointed Messrs. E. J. Saeger, E. J. More, E.
D. Leisearing, 8. K. iirebst, ifenry's.abriel,G. A.
Aschbach and R. K. Doehrie, on said committee.

That a committee of three be appointed to pre-
pare a constitution for thegovernment of the do-
clety. The chair appointed on this committee
R. E. Wright, Esq., L. P. Recker and
Fisher. • .

These committees were directed to report to a

meeting to he held at theroom of the Allen Rifles
on Thursday even lug,December sth,at 7;4 o'clock.

• On motion It was resolved that the proceedings
of this meeting be published In the uuwapapors of
' his city.

PntrApEutura,November3o,—De Haven &

Bro.'Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street,
4tttethe hollowing quotations up to 3 o'el..ek
to-day :

Buyhie ••zelllns.
New U. 8. s's of 1881 LOU'S 100%
0.8. ii's or 'Bl ' 116 k 117

. 1 62, not called. ..... ......112,„ 112,6
62, let ca11.... .......... —112%

0 62, tid Call.--....... ....114%
.• 62, 8d Call 1141,1
4,

.. 1 i . 13 .!% 1074
" 81 .. ..

..
....... 11271 1 3

d5, uew . .... 115% 11514
67 ..

• • 115% 115%...... .. .

68 115% 115%
,1 s 13-40 a 108% 109

fi) year 6 per cent.,4Curreney 114% I .17,1
1.1651........................... ........ ..„,.....112% 112 k
Silver • 1.8!.t, 110%
Union raeltle let 51. baud!, . . ....... 88% 69%
c..ntral Pacific R.ll 10113 101
Union Pacific 1.. °rant 1i.... . . 77 77%
=

aorrectid Dag:yew Iretnantingrr Se 164,1ra & 1..,

Wheat Vlour, per bl.l *9 In genial,
Wheal, per bestial 1 71 paying
Rye S.l • •
Corn 7.) • •

Oats4s ••
•••

Plareeed I 1,11 • .•• • .
Elmothl bead, perbusliel
Clover Seed.
WheatFloor, meatay ••Cor en Meal, ••

Batter, porsound
Gard,
Tallow •:
Ram, •

Rua, per dozen
Potatoes, per bushel, new
UtielAnnie.. Ter bushel.
Driedredoes*

500 mind75 .•

3m •.

BM

Call and Examine

BUSINESS NOTICES
A T ellghtful Surprisa.---I.ndles whose feces ere

elonded by superficial discolor•tions. and who have re-eolved to try HAGIAN'd MAGINOLI• b•LIIas 6 remedy,have no lot of the welcome urprlso (toy will receivecorn their mirrors after a I'. W applications of that health-
ful purifier of the complexion, Ifat all excitable, theywill Ceres., withratites°on beholding the ch Inge. whothor tho b enrich it .e desired to remove bee newness,

pimple.. fropking, mayhem, or an unn•turalpallor. it in Loud to disapPeor ut.der the tonic operationoftin wonderfulagent. To say that the blemieh dhw.p•are, does not. however, convoy any Ides of the effectproduced by this celebrated beautifier. The unsightly
tinge, whether caused over tho whole tountenance or Inspots or patches, is replaced by a uniforni, pearly bloom.to which no description can dojast ce.

The Great Pictorial Annual.—Hoetetter's United•totes airnanac f0r1873, for dietribution, gratis, through-'oat the United Staten, and all civilized countries of theWestern Hemisphere. le now pal:14110d and ready fordelivery, lu too English, German, French, Norwegian,Wel b, bwedo,ll. Hut and, [Masud. and Blemish lan-guagem, sod all who wish to undermined lb quit phil so-dhy of headu should rend and ponder the valuable mtg.eatlon• It coutalom. .a auditi is to an admirable mo 1-cal ileum° on the ranee, prevention andcure of a greatTacitly of disaster, Itembrace. a large amountof Inform-ation lideri”tlng to the merchant, the mechanic, the rat-an, the faun,r, the planter, and profeeefonat ment andthucal. Illation. have feat made fur inch mealdlaue andkiltedee as are moat allltable (or a correct nod oeuvre-lieuelve NATIONAL ALIIND•it.
'fho nature, tines, and extraordinary Basilan , effect. ofliontotter's fit.maeh Bitters, tbo staple tonic sod anenttivo of morn than half the Chardon w rad, are fully notforth In Its pages, which aro nice lutaraperaed with plc•t .rlal IIuntration valuable recipe, for the hou•ehuldcud form, Luttioro.anecdotes, and other Instructive andamusing roadlng matter, original and aelected. Amongthe Annuals to appear wit the opening of the year. thinwill ho one of the moat use ul, and may be And for theranking/. Tho proprietors, Messrs. llortetter &

Pit ,burgh,Pa., uu receipt of n two coot stamp, will for-want a eel)y by mail to nay Pereun who cannot 'proeareone lu his uolgoborhood, The Bitters aro sold Ineverycoy. town and village.aid ..ro extensive y need through•out the entire civilized

Dr. H. D. lorsgaker otters his service to LW,afflicted, more especially to those sugaring from ChronicUmeases. 110 will beglad to cooand talk tvlth them. It14 his practice to plainly declare a disease incuiable if healleves it to be no. In can which he undertake.tio ...muter. to do all that bo done by unweerled at. and tho application of experienced skill. gar rdby many yearsofpractice In treating disease Its •arl-us And most Inaliguant form. That his skill, baa notbeen exerted In VIM, 11.11PrOus certificates. that ma) bo00m at his olllce, will testify. A few name,.are /fowledt'..r 'edification, which ore known to cit /ens of thiscounty. No feelingof 'egotism promptstheirpublicatioo,hat they are publishedrather as an ovldonce that manywho have denoted themselves hopelessly afflicted havobyintropic application the resources of medical science.to restored to health and the enjoyment of all Its bless
irgee.s.,Elf4ttb. Ineem.cLanucyauf the.L .ler4 of theFace.

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Dinette.Milton.). Sat...man, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.Fleury Oabriel, Allentown. Deafitent.Mr, J. Yeager, Catatanuita. Tumors of the Head,Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.Mrs. Dech, rrralertown. Cancer.‘Vm. J motor, Se°Callen, Pulintmary Catarrh,Janne. .He in. !Mild Mem.rChronic Rheumatism,orne., detou. Scroful.E.r A. Baß rincher, Philadelphia. Caocer Tumor.Mrs, W. 5. Mansell, Salisbury. Fora. and BpiIlr.YWittman, Lanark. Tripoli of the Read.Abraham Kitties., New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.Mrs. E. B. derfn.e , SIMI von. Fem. Com.Mr.. E. Weindout, Fried...vine. Cancer of the BreastCatherine Amoy. Cleotreville Cancer side of the FaceJohn boron. Siegfried's. Bridge. Polypsn of the Nose.Mr, Foalemum, Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.The Butz Ilokendanqua. Tumor.Mee D. Krebs., tl..lla.soy Cauoerof the Paco.F. J. Shoemaker. Se Weatherly.o.Catharine iltlreo2l.ll, Cantor ofthe Nose.The above porton, may all hereferred to, or certificate.may he teen at Dr. Lonstaker'n office, Sixth Street, DO(wean Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown Pa.

M:,Lll{:f."4-3 GOODS
A SPECIALTY!

AT

Kraffier'S Corner Store,
Too Will find our. of Lho mo.t coral:dole stoek• oMOURNIAO 000DS to beralud tlio city. and at

MUCII REDUCED PRICES 1
IMPERI AL DI AtIONALB,

M
SILK A N W
'IZsTRILlri' O . OLa I HERRIETTA CLOTH.ALLWOO: EPINULINE.ALLWI.OI, DELAIN E(.11 Widths &QualitiesALL 'VOL•3CAstuttßites,Woo . AND ,orroN CASHMERE.SILK AND WOOL VELOURS,BLACK CRETONE,

BLACK BOMBAZINE,
BLBLBLK RLPP,

ACK BIARITZ.
rru. LINE; OF

SECOND MOURNING GOODS!
Effill

Crape Veils, Mourning Handkerchiefs,
. Collars, &o.

AS WELL AS

I3LACT H [BET SHAWLS
nt I,l<x lii Longand Naar° lower thin taut mason

M. J. KRAMER

ftiarrfages
•

STACTIER—SCLEICHER.—November 30, bRev. S. K. Bronbt, John Btneher to Niles Louie4ebleleher, both of Allentown.

33 catliz
this city, December I,GuorgeD., son of Samueland Ellztbn th Beckman, aged3 years, 7 months and 13 days.

ST ETI.EII.—Iii this city, on the morning; of the23111 lust., Susan, wile of John Steller, aged 43

BOAS --In Harrisburg', on Nov. 20th, after abeet Eta...line, wife of Jacob D. Boas, for-merly of city.
K this city, Nov. 27th, MaidMoar e P.,-on of Bei.fainin and Rebecca Kistler,agr.l 24 tear., 3 inontiot and 11 days.
hi !CELE'. Y.-0a November 24th, Elizabeth A.,wi'o .1 Ephraim Mickley, newt 40 years.

thin city, Nov. 24th, MissSeaelree, aged 41 years, 11 mouths and 22
in )6.

Atibrrtisruirnt,s.
A IiENT3 ANTEI) FOR CORBIN'S

COMMENTATOR
ON THE BIBLE, for tt.o EIOME CIRCLE.

10)0 pages, al) Eugravlega. The beet enterprise or theerßs,v ratal .Y wil address Nothinglike co o, pah/tahee. Forciteulara D. 8. 000D-sPEED 3 CO., 17 ri. Row, New Tort.

A GENT% ANTED.-IVe
e e

• toplo.maul P.O all, eolow err, at /5 day, or$ ,utoor more a yosr. New w aka by Mr. 1 Stovatooolbooa Sup., 1,pro" lulus given •way. Morley waderoddlt and .4113 . 111 worm for WVI 0 and so.. Par'Oculars Gee. WORTHING lON, DUSTIN & CO., had.to d, CI.

;35 'lO $lO r"r peona! All ls.,or working 10, of tel hor eex.young or old, make mote money at work for or to theirInonieuts or all the ilran than al anything else
P..rticulari. (too. Addreaa O. BTINbON & Portland',Blaine.

ACCIDENTS.
Insure In the TRAVELERS of Hartford, et

LITS(.II,AVIM PERIM'. RUSSIAN
N. A 111 ITSTAHD. —W hole.itta to the troth, . Single cane
mii:otzlii;goetpr oe.colpt of el. W. HERMAN T. FREE-

SKOP PING MADE EAl44.Evory c!ork and matchant tan !BIM atanat.. Bookmalled.Roc. (MOLDING BRYANT, Buffalo. N. Y.

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS. &c.
&rod 'or ILLUSTRATED CATALOOITS to

BRADLEY & CURRIED. 51 end 60 Der 81. New York

A Gli EAT EVENT
W. he, decided to It pose of Our Immense stork of BIL•LIARD TABLES atprlreeulime above cola First-classn°lo New romp le.e 0300. Second•berd Tab'esmule over new. 64.5 •250. &c. A great 'variety toNuttalt bayers.en (or' atalnone.

KA VANAGH & DECKER,
Cor. Canal Ai Centre Ate.. New York•

Rose of Cashmere Hair Tonic
Is onnerpserted as a Promoter if the Growth of the tide
end Witi•k•rn. It in neither •tlrky nor a... 1, 7.1 11
softeutta d smdothsa the hale far better and more Per..
etottly thannor tttfor conesdn Us•das • Hair Drets•lntf.
Itprepaces (be moot b4l.llltlflli and 1114trull• 1(to.. War
rout-d perfectly haunt... Itsexquisiteperfume Is quite

url paled. beingdit.tlll.d rrom the world•re&twnedRua..
of C ehmorr Largo bottle• , only AU tents. ' Address
ASCIIENUACH & lIILLBP, 4 0 N. 3d St., Philadelphia,

THE Wp EK SUN.
ONLY $1 A YEAR, S PAGES

TIIB BEET FAMILY PAPER.
TIIE BEAT AO hICULTUtt AL PAPER.

THE. BEST Po ICAL PAPER.THE BEST STORY PAPER
TIIE BEST FASHION REPORTS.

THIS 8r..11. CAT LA MARKER REPORTS.
THE BST ORNERAL MAKYir REPORTS.

TH D=ST PAPER KVkRY WAY.
THE WREKLY N W YORK UN. EWA • aim. PC
Oninna L sl y• iv. or leas than 2conies number. REND

YOU DO ~Ali.
Address TUB N•w York City

.1 X: COL EC:TORS.
1. Nallee la hereby et oto the tan collector. of the

severel ward,, boroughs sod toweehlps of the comely of
Lehigh, that toot proceed forthwith to tolled the taxes
sod coy to. same to the County froaeurer on or before
lb. Dith day of December treat: on failure thebootie will
be pot inforce. JOli ell•tr,

lilt AH DALLIEtr.
JACOD A. Lit DV.

Commie.'oast?.
deet•tv=I

WILSON dt.,WOOLLVER.
A.TfORNEYeI-AT-LAW,

No. 64$ HAMILTON! BT., (2d Bloor,)
ALM:O OW'S. PA

Nez Idomr blow Ili. LUll !Intle, Inlo.lyrr

Nctu Rbbertsentento.

:se.; 0,`.• ,•• •
• • tQ

PICARD. - - -

MO5 ARCH ST., PHILADEL.PHIA,
FIN mGOLDANDeSIL VoER dWDATCr HlnES.SOLID GOLD CHAINS. GOLD SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES.Alto, a large aesortment itFINEGOLDJEWELRY AND SILVERWARE..iiirEIGISTEEN HARM' WEDDING RINGS:WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.N. B.—The ata•ye artirir• are moatappropriate forHOLIDAYand BRIDAL PRESENTS.

Cheering Intelligence
mw.1.iigr....' 2,..7...41„:: f ,':g.",';!,,l,ol','‘liT:‘iwn,:',l:l,',;?:

ROCKHILL &.- `]WILSON
FALL Sz. , WINTER CLOTHING

For MEN, YOUTHS, and BOYS,
AT WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS.

Every Variety, Size & Assortment.
THE CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT
Untonal in. elothing annals, an to soper;or fabrics and%yolk maudlin. Samples and dirt:nth,nstor asl f•measnre-meat ferwardedly mall, on application to

ROCKITTTiL & WILSON,
608 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA

OUR STOCK OF

CHINA AND GLASS
IS NOW COMPLETE

FOR THE HOL IDA VS
We Invite all coming to the city to cAll npcn tvi and coo'or

Museum of Ceramic 'Art !

TYNDALE & MITCHELL

707 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Oct O. LuFiSw

TRIAL LIST.

SPECIAL OCTOBER TER3L
COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMTINR 1572

FIRST WEEK.
1. R. J. Rely vs. Nicholas Crllly and Criilr
2 Yeager Poe, No. IS. O. A. of tau Republic vs. ThaMacungie mottles B,ok.
S. A. stanley Cider. Indorser, ye. Peter ITolMob.
4 Jacob B Kemmerer wt.]. A.MongerAnd Slims Frlis
2. Pbsion Dicbl v•. N. W. Met. lA, block IcsuraneCo. ofLehigh end Nortnampton °donne,
il. Worth & Callahan •e. Oeorgo Dos worth,

sr
2. Mammals Saving, Bank ve.S.ephou ilouid, endcrs-
of 11. Wheeler,
S. Jacob Carl V.. The Allentown Iron Company.9. WilliamJen!. vs. Peter Merck.10. Edwin Reinert Ve. George R•c•eri, et al.

11. SA •s. Josiah Sburor and Alfred Hendrick,.12. W. 11. Hyde St bon vs. J. J. Sondem,.1.1. AmosDee ler vs..J. A. Kramsr.'4. Jon. I. exec tor, So , •es. Jacob 7.1,marina I.
/S. Steidle Could vs. 'lto Lshlali Valley H. It. e.
X. Enos Tltiow vs. thointe Reichelderier.
17. RoLben Shelror ve. Joshua Kern.19. Amanda II Morsel, an irolan, vs Daniel D. Dorney.

111. Cone. (letill Life Ice. Co. ye, Thos. F. Rumen ,
al. David Ackerman vs: Sol. Dock and David echaalt.21. St. rgnret Isell as. Same.2`. James ll.rikeu ye. The Lehigh Cr,,,,,, Iron Co.
13. Abraham Worm.° v Slayborry Weidner.

74. Sarah A. Ilas• ye. Wll•lani 1,. Fe2 ,1) .•
2). David Barron vs. Willlern Jordan.

SECOND WEEK.
1.- iuuHe avyinY • etal.tu6cl, ar

l.
S. J. L. Prick •e. William H. Potior.4. a hariee Ken -ye. Solomon
6. J Mee Prime ye. Jean. Wieser.
0. Plaition Meant) re •o. The Lehlith y It. Co7. Jam A. Yeagerand AV ire ye. Tilghman H. Horne•no Dan at D. Dorney.
P. Francis Friedel and wile •e. John Deck and wife.
P. J. A. Kramer ye. The City or Allenton n.10. 91 chael Henninger•e. Joehort Hiii.

•11. Treater & Druiliera vo. WillientKern.
12. Owen Harmony To. Patrick McGee.
13. A. A. Olerang ye. John Treater.
14. 0 ide,aa Kline TO. John P. 31iller.
16. Thom. IronCompany vs. William lioneloiroir.
16. Manna D. George via. floury Werar.
17. John(Holey ye. John
Di. Samuel Wertman ye. Itabenold.
19. J. Orlm & Co. ye. George Elrich and Catharine ElIch.•
20 The Lehigh Hydrantle Cement Co. ye. Wllliiin Ledbenguth.
21..tiems ve. P. T. Hood.
21 Paine vs. William H. Berlin.

dame vs. Lewis Lain,.
21. Nemo vs. L vt Hen,
21. Reuben Line vs. gentility &

J. 0 DiLUNG Olt, l'rethouoiery.
PHOT/lONOT•ItT'd OFFICE. mber 17. •

Earle's Galleries

PAINTINGS
And Looking Glass WareroomQ,

816 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

OOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS,

ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CIIROMOS
•

ROGERS' GROUPS, Sole Agency,
GOODS OF ALL KINDS SUITABLE FOIL

THE HOICI VS.
EVERYTIIINO PACKED win GREAT CAIIE FOI

TRaNBPORTATION. u,T 7 Ww •

`Unquestionably the bast sustaincd
work of the kind in theWorld."

HARPER'S IvIAGAZI.NE .

=I
The °cordon...einecirculation of thisexcelbnit mouth-

ly proven its coullnued adaptation to it•pulardesires and
needs. Indeed. when an think Into how many homes it
penetrate. every month;we must cons•d, it one Oral°
educators cc wellas enter.ainers of the ruled ,fur
Its vast pot uta.ity lass been won by no 10 stupid
pr4tedcrasraocrtedgercehd lacier.—Noah ,,, oGa ls oe bse :c fur v ail.
ety , enterprise artistic w.rti 11, and literary culture that
hu kept pace with, if It has not led tho thnr should
c.a.., Its conductors to retard It with justill eemPla•
coney. It also soil 100 them teagreet clattil noon the
public gpstitude. The Nouns inn ha. done good and net
evil all the days of lie lite.—Brookhrt Karp,

SUOSCHIPTIONS-18 73
TERMS:

ilASPBll'2lßlAuszimr. one year. 00

An Faders Copy of either the 31A0AZINE. WEEKLY or
B•Z•It mitt be supplied gratis for every Club of Virg
SUBICIIIIIIRS at SA 00 each. is oneremittance; or, 814
Copies for k 9 Ni. withoute.rtra ropy

hubscriptions to HARPZIOS IittO•LINF. filOtLY. and
II•Z•11. to °new/dress/or one year, 410 re; or, Iroil
Earper's Periodicals. toone nib:relitfur one year. V.

Bark Numbers con be auppi,ml atany time.
A CortiplAto of 11•IIPAR'S MAtl.l.lltß, now compels-

tar Volumes. In neat cloth bleating will he sent by to.
press. freight al expense of purchaser. for :LI per vol.
ume. Single COMA,' by mall. postpaid. 41 00. Cloth
cause, for binding. be ...M, tly man. To.OI,Ottl•

The postage on IiAItPRR'S DlAoazur is 24 cents o 1.•
which must be paid at the rub...Hier' s poet °Mr,

Addeo.
nog 11.5t.liiw HARPER & DROTHERS.Nois Yong.

CARPETINGS!
I lowlia nßegtio• I WY largo htock of

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, TIIREE•PLI
INGRAIN, VENETIAN, DAMASK,

and DOMESTIC CARPETS.
A toagulfceot nexorlsnool of

BEAUTIFUL GOODS AND RARE rArrEitmj.

ALSO.

OIL CLOTHS DRUDGE: S
OTTOMANS. MATIINGS,

WINDOWSHADES & HOLLANDS
CHEAP FOR CASH..

S. G. KERR,
032 HAMILTON STREET

ITETERINART NURGEON.•
•

JONAS WIEAND,.
residing now the Little Lehigh, le Salisbury
township, Lehigh county, yielding to thear-
gent demands of his many frienes.bas con.
sewed toresume the practice of V IiTHRINA.
RY SURGERY, especially ‘6llOll/ Magmas,

•flence oftiliprecenteptdemigamong Wetherell/a Ira •fen
b tie Dahlia on experience andknowledge obinlned dnr.
leg a/triaiol.":th'Nnill 1;1Intl s ouWI!AZ ilthatiattpait;
the calls ofnilwhoam to neledof hen serviarte.•

"

nay 40.31 W

WANTEM—ENERGETIC SALES.
LEN. Liberal Induces. as offered. For panic-

ulare addresa
sew 11.1 w IMPLOYMENT. Dos 424. a!leatolea .Ps

w sow al 4c

805sor)

Z 1 Ia m

OW 0


